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For Council Action ltems 

l. Naule of lnitiator 

Kristan Alldrin 

iver original to Fi rancial Plan 
2, Telephone No, 

503-823-7073 
3. Buleau/Officc/l)ept 
PBOT/SSM 

5a. I'o be filed (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Subniftecl to Co.rir.iãnets offõApril 20,201I IìegtÍlar Consent 4/5ths and FPD 13udget Analyst:n X u April 8, 20t I 

1) Lesislation Title:
 
Grant revocable permit to Restaurant Services to close sw stark st between sw I Otli Ave and sw I I th Ave from 6:00
a.m. until I I :00 p.rn. on June lg, Z0ll . (Ordinance) 

Restaurant services, 1035 sw Stark st.' Poftland, oR 97205, through Ron Mitchell, lias requested permission to close sw 
llln *" rrom.6:00 u,*. uitn I r :00 p.m. á;'J;". ts,20t1 to hosr ïhe 20ti srark:fj5i"*iï:^:"Y^t-t:l |l:^i,j}Street Pride celebration to benefrt Q center. The applicant requests pernisiion to locate a tent,.onrrrrioll,ïj,|.:råistage and fence in the requested street closure and to possess, us; and sell food and alcoholic beverages in the area coveredby the requested closure. The adjacent propeffy owrlers have agreed in writing to this activity on the street in front of theirproperty. 

Is ALL the Revenueand/or Expense a part of trre current year,s budget? yes x NoSAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134
 
IjIo,.ompl.te st.pq 3 & 4. r; step #5'


;Tff# 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. Revenue from this pennitìs included as part of the Street Systems
Management cost center's estimated budget revenues,
 

4) Exnense: 
what are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the sourcc of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, ,orl, infuture years) (f the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If theîe is aþro¡ect estimate, please identifii the level of conJídence.,,)Expenses are covered as part ofthis cost center's buágeted appropriation. 

Staffins Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they witl be part-time,.futt-time, rimited term or permanent positions. I/.theposition is limited term please indicote the end of the term.) NIA 
6) wilt positions be created or eliminated iniuture yroí, u, a result of this legislation? N/A 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currenfly onty applies to grant or¿inances.7) chane,e in Annronriatiqns (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budgel, please reflect the dr¡llar amount to beappropriated by this legíslation' If the approþriation includes an ínteragency agleem'ent with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cosf elemenrs that are ro beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. U.se additional space if neecled.) 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. I(EIL, Director, Bureau of f"-rpo.tutioi 
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